
Matt attended the annual Beautiful Feet Missions Conference held this year on the campus of Concordia University - Nebraska.  far left: Students approach an 
information booth set up by LCMS representatives and are challenged to a game with chopsticks and ping-pong balls. Matt was able to share with many about 

service opportunities in East Asia.  center left: Students hear about some of the challenges and joys of the overseas mission field during Matt's group 
presentation.  center right:  The son of a family with whom we are building a friendship does a craft at our home with other children and their parents whom we 

invited over for a gathering.  far right: Lily and Olivia haul away branches during our local church's clean-up day to make the facilities more welcoming. 

The missions conference theme was Help Wanted, based on Jesus' instruction that we "pray earnestly to the Lord of 
the harvest to send out laborers into His harvest" (Matthew 9:38 ESV). Right after, He called the twelve disciples and sent 
them out to heal and cure, proclaiming the message that the kingdom of heaven was at hand. They were witnesses to 
the miracles of life and restoration through the hands of Jesus. We, too, are called to be witnesses of this same 
kingdom of heaven. The 'laborers' are you and I, called and sent into our various vocations to work and serve with joy 
and gladness, giving thanks to our Lord for His rich mercy while bearing testimony of the new life we have in Jesus. 

One goal of sharing at this recent missions conference was to encourage university students to consider how and 
where God might be calling them to serve. Christian workers in the secular world? Church workers in a specific 
ministry? Right next door? Overseas? The excitement and energy were evident in their conversations, their questions, 
their hopes for life after college. We await with eager expectation how God might lead and guide them.

On the special occasion of this Thanksgiving week, we thank the Lord for the opportunities to be His witnesses over 
here. We also thank the Lord for you - your witness, your generosity, and your support through many means. Your 
letters, prayers, thoughts, and expressions of love and care are greatly valued. Thank you for your partnership in the 
Gospel and may the Lord embolden us all in this work. 
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To support the LCMS through the work of the Wasmund family, you may send a tax-deductible gift to:
The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod; P.O. Box 66861; St. Louis, MO 63166-6861  -OR- 

Mission Central; 40718 Highway E 16; Mapleton, IA 51034.
Make checks payable to The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod or LCMS. Include 'Wasmund - Korea' in the memo line. 

Gifts can also be given securely online through the LCMS website at www.lcms.org/wasmund.


